
!7f^ LOCATED IN 
NORTHGATE 

846-4135

J Buy any Item <g> regular ^ 
■ price , Receive any item I 
I of equal or lesser value I

I

Not valid with other advertised specials
I

More
Points
No one has better aver
age score improvements. 
Isn't that why you're tak
ing a prep course?
THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

We Score More!

696-9099
GRE • GMAT • LSAT • MCAT

Not Affiliated with HTS or Princeton U.

BUY YOUR 
CAP & GOWN 

NOW

University
Bookstores

THREE CONVENIENT OFF 
CAMPUS LOCATIONS 

NORTHGATE PLAZA
VILLAGE

SELL ALL YOUR BOOKS 
at

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
AND DRAW FOR PRIZES AND DISCOUNTS

THREE CONVENIENT OFF CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
NORTHGATE CULPEPPER VILLAGE

SHOPPING CENTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
409/846-4232 409/693-9388 409/846-4818

"N

RESEARCH
Genital Herpes Study

Individuals with genital herpes infection are being recruited for a 3 week research 
study of an investigational anti-viral medication. If you would like to find out more 
about this study, call VIP Research. $400 will be paid to qualified volunteers who 
enroll and complete this study.

CALL
Volunteers in Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

776-1417

SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE
V%>,

UJ

IsALE

i MCONTACT LENSES
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Sola/Barnes-Hind) 
Disposable Contact Lenses Available

00*
pair

^ FREE SPARE PAIR

QvIC-flQTT r__a_____ :_x_____ 4.

UJ $79:
m

For Standard Clear or Tinted 
FLEXIBLE WEAR Soft Contact Lenses 
(Can be worn as daily or extended wear)

m

UJ

Call 846-0377 for Appointment
"~T!>flloVl 1 H MV ^l|

Sale extended thru December 31, 1992
*Eye exam not included / m

co

UJ

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

UJ

UJ

505 University Dr. 
East, Suite 101

College Station, TX 77840 
4 Blks. East of Texas Ave. & 
University Dr. Intersection

SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE

QUANTUM COW TUTORING 
693-9434

CHEM 101 FINAL REVIEW SCHEDULE:
DATE TIME LOCATION

TUES. 12/8 5-7 p.m. Nomenclature,
7-9 p.m. Writing Equations:
Then Play the Quantum Quest!!!

College Station 
Conference Cnt. #105

WED. 12/9 5-7 p.m. FINAL REVIEW 1
7-9 p.m. FINAL REVIEW 1
9-11 p.m. FINAL REVIEW I

College Station 
Conrerence Cnt. #105

THU. 12/10
5-7 p.m. FINAL REVIEW II
7-9 p.m. FINAL REVIEW II
9-11 p.m. FINAL REVIEW II

College Station 
Conference Cnt. #102

MON. 12/14
5-7 p.m. FINAL REVIEW III
7-9 p.m. FINAL REVIEW III
9-11 p.m. FINAL REVIEW III

College Station 
Conference Cnt. #104

<5*

0\utan?ury' ' &lD

IF YOU BRING A FRIEND AND IT’S THEIR 1ST 
TIME, WE’LL GIVE YOU $2.00 OFF!!!

EVEN “THE BEST” WANT QUANTUM COW NOTES!!!
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Lady Aggie volleyball team 
ends 19-17 season at NIVC
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS in four games, 11-15,15-6,15-10, 

■.
KANSAS CITY, MO. - Texas 

A&M's volleyball team ended its 
1992 season this weekend at the 
National Invitational Volleyball 
Championships.

The Lady Aggies narrowly 
lost a one-game playoff to Min
nesota on Saturday that would 
have made them the top team in 
Pool B and would have ad
vanced them to the semifinals. 
Minnesota defeated A&M in the 
playoff, 15-13.

A&M had a 3-1 record in pool 
play. On Friday, the Lady Ag
gies defeated Loyola of Illinois

15-7. Later that day, they 
squeaked by Minnesota in a gru
eling five-game match, 15-6, 10- 
15,15-6,14-16,15-11.

On Saturday, the Aggies suf
fered their first defeat in pool 
play with a loss to Maryland in 
three straight games, 15-11, 15- 
12, 15-6. Then, they defeated 
Sacramento State in a close four- 
game match, 15-13, 12-15, 15-12, 
15-13, to set up the playoff with 
Minnesota.

A&M finished its season with 
a 19-17 record. It was the team's 
second straight winning Season 
and the thirefin five years.

A&M takes tourney consolatioi
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

CHAMPAIGN, Ill.--The Texas . 
A&M women's basketball team” 
took the consolation game of the 
Women's Illini Classic Sunday by 
defeating Eastern Michigan by a 
score of 80-78.

Forward Yolanda Brown led

the Lady Aggies to the win 
21-point performance and grai 
bing eight rebounds. Forwat 
Beth Burket chipped in 17 poim 
while grabbing seven rebound 
and guard Lisa Branch chippedi 
13 points.

EMU was led by Resheem 
Wood, who had 30 points.

Cotton Bowl
Continued From Page 4

Aggies
Continued From Page 4

the tough teams, we'll be where 
we want to be."

In spite of the tough night on 
the floor, Barone and his players 
expressed happiness with the 
number of Aggie faithful that

showed up to watch the game.
"We want to the thank the fans 

for coming out," Barone said. 
"When we get settled down and 
play better ball, it will be a lot bet
ter for the fans."

Johnson echoed the sentiments 
of his coach.

"The fans were great," Johnson 
srid. "It was beautiful. There 
aren't any fans better in the coun
try."

decided we would accept 
whichever invitation we re
ceived."

Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz 
agreed. "We played A&M a few 
years ago (1988) in the Cotton 
Bowl and they beat us decisively 
(35-10)," Holtz said. "We'll do the 
best we can with 'em."

It will be Notre Dame's sixth 
Cotton Bowl appearance. The Irish 
played in the Cotton Bowl in 1970 
to break a 50-year hiatus from 
post-season games, losing to Texas 
21-17 in a game for the national ti
tle.

A frustrated Slocum said he 
might be changing his mind about 
a national playoff because he 
won't be getting a shot at Miami

or Alabama, both unbeaten tear 
playing in the Sugar Bowl.

"I'm not totally against 
playoffs now," Slocum said. 1 
are 12-0 and I voted us numtf 
one in the coaches poll. 1 don 
think anybody has demonstrati 
it's better than Texas A&M."

Holtz agreed, saying "Ai 
has every right to claim numk 
one. If they beat us then theyhai 
a right to claim number one. 
quit worrying about the natiom 
title six weeks ago."

It will be the fifth Cotton Bot 
for the Aggies since 1986. In 111, 
span they've defeated Aubui 
and Notre Dame and lost to 01 
State and Florida State.

A&M became only the fill 
team in college football history 
post 12 regular season victories.

"We expect some backla 
from the fans, but we're lucky 
have the matchup we have, 
Brock said.

Whitley
Continued From Page 4

the impossible occur and No. 1 
Miami (11-0) and No. 2 Alabama 
(12-0) play to a tie in the Sugar 
Bowl, then all Florida State 
would have to do is beat lowly 
No. 11 Nebraska in the Orange 
Bowl to win the title.

Had Florida State come back 
for a rematch against the Aggies 
and the Sugar Bowl played to a 
tie, then the winner of the Cotton 
Bowl would have a legitimate 
claim to the crown.

But Smith and the CBAA 
didn't see it that way.

"We didn't have a national 
championship game," Smith said 
Sunday after the Bowl Coalition 
selections were announced. "If

we picked Florida State it would 
be a repeat game. We didn't 
think there was that much signif
icance in choosing No. 5 over No. 
3."

They didn't think there was 
much significance, but A&M sure 
did. If I were head coach R.C. 
Slocum, I would privately be 
fuming at the latest in a series of 
attempts to deprive the undefeat
ed Aggies at a national title.

The Aggies haven't been given 
any serious credibility all season 
long because of the conference 
>hey are in and the unimpressive 
way in which they have won. 
Four teams have jumped A&M in 
the AP poll over the course of the 
season.

But the AP pollsters had noth
ing to do with this latest episode. 
As little credit as A&M has re
ceived, it still was prepared to 
play the Seminoles by the terms

of the Bowl Coalition. But the 
CBAA seized on the one flaw 
that the new coalition has - the 
pairings are not binding.

The bowls or the teams don't 
have to choose or be chosen ac
cording to the coalition's plans.
It is merely a guideline. That is 
how the Cotton Bowl managed to 
pull the fast one on the Aggies.

And do you think there's any 
coincidence to the fact that NBC, 
who will televise the Cotton 
Bowl for the first time, has an ex
clusive contract to cover Notre 
Dame home football games?

To set the record straight, 
none of this is a demeaning of 
Notre Dame. It's not that the 
Fighting Irish aren't a good op
ponent. They just aren't the best 
opponent.

If A&M beats Notre Dame by 
102 points, it won't mean as 
much as beating Florida State by

two points - at least not in the 
eyes of the AP voters. That's the 
frustrating part.

So now, Texas A&M very well 
could be the first team in the his
tory of college football to have a 
spotless record in 13 games and 
have no shot at the national 
championship. In fact, the Ag
gies could finish 13-0 and be 
ranked as low as No. 4. That's 
sad.

This is what college football 
has come to. If ratings are so im
portant, then why don't we let 
Notre Dame play Miami every 
year for the national champi
onship. That way little non
drawing teams like A&M won't 
mess up anyone's plans.

No, history will not smile at 
the unblemished A&M football 
season of 1992, but at this rate, 
history will not smile at college 
football bowl games, either.

■N

RESEARCH

Ever Had A Heart Attack? 
Experience Chest Pain After 

Physical Activity?
Have You Been Told By Your 

Doctor That You Have Angina?
VIP Research is seeking individuals 18 years of age or older with 
angina. You may qualify for a five or nine week research study 
using a currently available medication. Participants who qualify 
and complete the study will be paid $325-$6O0. For more 
information, call:

CALL
Volunteers in Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

776-1417

Grads, Meds, 
and Vets

/ol. 92 r

Because Nissan 
owners are special

It’s time to expect more from your Nissan
■Bit

We have special prices on 
these Parts & Service specials 
for a limited time only.
So be sure to come in today.

Senior Citizens’ Savings** 
• Senior citizens save 

10% on all parts and 
services

Manufacturer’s Recommended 
Maintenance Special 

30,000/60,000- mile 24/48-month 
service:

$269.00* 4-cylinder engine 
$279.00* 6-cylinder engine

*Prices may vary depending on 
model

**Must be at least 60 years of 
age to qualify for senior 
citizen discount

Don’t Forget To Have 
Your Picture Taken For 
The 1993 Aggieland.

Go To AR Photography 
707 Texas Ave. 

Mon-Fri 9:00 to 5:00 
Now Through Dec. 17 

Call 693-8183 For Details
Gig ’em!

Douglas Nissan invites you to come test drive the new ALTIMA

NISSAN
Douglas Nissan 

1214 Texas Avenue Bryan 

775-1500

CLASS
of

-94
The Time Has Arrived 

For You To Have Your Picture 
Taken For The 

1993 Aggieland!

Go To:
AR Photography 
707 Texas Ave.

Next to Taco Cabana 
Between 9:00am & 5:00pm 

For More Info Call: 
693-8183
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